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m& jpiANKS FROM THE G. A. K. "' '.1 W

THE BULLETIN THE AMERICAN
is commended by Evening Bulletin FLAG over the
the G.A.R. for Its School Houses on
efforts In behalf these islands. ItJ
of the raising of The BULLETIN Has was a laudable.. . .Atar W Reaped Its Reward. effort..irtlW' .7
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EXPLOSION OF, A BOMB

By W.O. Smith lathe Cabinet Meetta

This Forenoon.

Kohala and Hllo Rtllwaj Co. Secures Sab

to large Amount ot Land

Along Hllo Bay.

The BPssion of tbo Cabinet to
to the representatives of

4lia f urn .ivnl TTaafnlf rnllurfltr Anm.

paniea took frcm thousuol tiioo
this foronoonuntil after 2 o'clock

t

$"

1

Lose

day meet

thio afternoon. 1 'The greater part
of the time was takon up in tbo
diaonssion of tbo application of
tho Hilo Railway Oo. for a termi-

nal on the Hilo harbor and the
Wailoa river.

A bomb burst wbon W. O.
Smith, representing the Kohala &

Hilo Railway Oo. announced that
corporation bad acquired a sub
lease from tho Waiakea Sugar
Co. of a piece of land on the Hilo
harbor and Wailoa river covering
the waterfront from tho fish ponds
at the head of the. river to Cocoa-nu- t

Island. ,

An animated disouBsfo'n follow-
ed this announcement. Mr. Smith
stated that it was not the intention
of his company to use tbo advan-
tage gained. Tho land 'bad been
obtained for protection as it bad
been loomed that tbo Hilo
Railway Oo. was" making
a move to secure a lot of land
from tbo Government. Mr. Smith
urged that actiou be. delayed until
the arrival of tho bead men in his
company.

Tho representatives of the Hilo
Railway Oo. asked for an immedi-
ate decision ns the rails and o'her
materials wero now on the way.

The Government favored the
idea of granting the Hilo Railway
Oo. a location substantially as
asked for, with modifications. No
final action was taken, but-- there
1b no doubt as to the granting of
terminal points on Hilo bay and
Wailoa river. Tho only hesitancy
on tho part of the Government is
in regard to the area applied for.

Tho land sub-lease- d by the Ko-

hala and Hilo Railway is nearly
all under an eighteen years' lease
by tho government to the Waia-
kea Sugar Company. Some of tho
minor portions are private lands.
However, this harbor front stretch
runs across tho land applied for
by tho Hilo Railway Oompany in
three or four places.

Speaking of the matter Presi-
dent Dole said: "Tho Govern
mont will not tolerate any land
grabbing polioy on tho part of
either company. Tbore will have
to bo a granting of rights of way
on tho part of soxo one.

Tho Onbinet discussed further
tho instructions ot A. S. Hartwell
but no information regarding
these could bo obtained.

prAUL IIAUUOn NAVAL STATION.

Oommandor Morry and Mr.
Dodge went down to Pearl Harbor
yesterday ou business connected
with the proposed Naval Station
there.

Commander Merry said that an
option on certain lands at Pearl
Harbor bad been applied for, but
that tbo trustees bad not yot do-cid-

what to do in tho mattor.
" Wo are expecting tho Solace

most any day now, as she left
Manila on tho 3rd instant and is a
fast boat."

Johannesburg Excited.
Johannesburg, Sopt. 8. The

anxiety hero in regard to tho.cri-ei- s

has been intensified by the
tone of the debato in the Band.
The railroad offices continuo to be
besieged by those wanting to get
out of tho country.

" And what a wealth of enjoy-
ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From
un To Manila.

FOR GOVERNMENT WHARYES

til and Lumber tailed In Schooners

Annl Johnson and Olga.

Work Soon To Begin Large Inflation or

Copper Cottoa Bros. Co. To

Uee Island Labor.

The sohoonorB Annie Johnson
and Olga that arrived on Saturday
and Monday respectively have
aboard tho material for tho two
government wharves to bo built
near tho office of the'pilota. Ab
soon as-th- Nippon Maru has sail
ed for the Orient these two vessels
will haul alongsido tbo Paoifio
Mail wharf oxtension and dis-

charge their cargoes. Tho mate-

rial will then bo carted away and
plaoed in convenient places.

Included in the cargo of the
Annie Johnson are 50,800 pounds
of copper and the irou work ne-
cessary for the government docks.
The Olga has 895,000 toet of lum-
ber and 463 pilos.

Ootton Bros. & Co., wharf and
bridge constructors of Oakland,
Oal., aro the peoplo in charge of
the work. They aro the heaviest
contractors on the Valley Railway
of Calfornia. They .are-nc-

, in the work of building
three immense drawbridges over
tbo San Joaqnin river.

The first work on the now dooks
will begin in tho near fotnre with
the covering of the necessary piles
with copper. E. J. Ootton ono of
the contractors, was expected on
tbo 27th inst., but, owing to an
accident sustained recently by his
brothoi', it is not probable that he
will be here as soon as that.

Tho foreman who will have
chargo of the laborers and their
work will be here early in Ooto
bor. It is likely that he will
bring along one or two men to
form a nnolens foxa.gang.-.IU- B

m6st likely that all the other' la-

borers will bo secured here.

BOSTON LYRIC OPERA CO.

Nothing can bo moro delight-
ful than a charmingly rendered
production of comic opera. The
oar is delighted with tbo musio,
and the eye pleased with the
beautiful costume and magnificent
soenio effects.

Tho reputation of the Boston
Lyrio Opera company, which
commences a season of eight
weeks in this oity tho first wook in
Novembor, guarantees these two
important features in all tbei
productions. The entire press of
America whore tho oompany has
appeared, speaks, in the very high
est terms of Jub company as a
musical organization, and onthu
siaetically declares it tho very best
comio opera repertoire oompany
that has ever appeared in the dif-
ferent cities.

The record of its engagomonte
has' provon an unbroken pathway
of success. New York, nn entiro
ypar Boston Bix months Oin
cinnatti, eight months Cleveland
four weoks Philadelphia six
months St. Louis four months
Chicago 22 weeks Denver six-
teen weeks.

Sale of season ticket, daily at
Wall, Niohola Co. 10 a.m. to 4
p. m.

Pell From Wood Ple .

A soldier was picked up by tho
polico near one of the wood piles,
in the vioinity of the O. R. fe L.
depot Sunday forenoon, Tho fel-
low had climbed up on the pile
for a sleep during tho night and
whoa the sun's rays became warm
in tbo morning, ho rolled over the
edge and fell quite a distance,
breaking ono or two bones and
brnisiu himself considerably.
Ho was removed to Buena Vista
hospital for tr atment....

I UrIIUli Reply Itrcrlv el
Pretoria, Sopt. 12, 11:30 n. m.

Tho British cabiuet's despatch of
imday has just beou handed to
tho Transvaal government.

rfc? 35

Cornelius YaMerbilt's Sadden Death.

Nw York, September ii Cornelius Vanderbllt died at 5:15 o'clock
this morning at hli home at Fifty-Sevent- h street. and Fifth-avenu- this
city.

Mr. Vanderbllt arrived from Newport with Mrs. Vanderbllt at 0 o'clock
last night. He appeared In excellent health and spirits and retired soon
afterward. v

About midnight he was seized with a serious stroke of paralysis, the sec-
ond which he has suffered. .. r

The household was roused. Everything possible was done for the pa-
tient, but he grew rapidly worse and died at a quarter past 5 o'clock. He
was until death.

Chauncey M. Depew reached the Vanderbllt house at 7:30 o'clock. He
remained but ten minutes. v, ,

William .. vanaertilt, brother of the
Depew left. He was much agitated.

"Mv hrnthr ill.l eiuMnl it r.ir

soon
He when asked forj -- n 'i...j ..,..,,, ,. j.,, Hum Hum ncuii imiure, Drougni

about by an attack of acute paralysis which occurred at midnight. When
he died his wife, his daughter Gladys and son Reginald were with him.

Mrs. Vanderbllt and her daughter Gladys arefprostrated by the shock.
The disposition of Mr. Vanderbllt's estate ls?ai matter of some doub't.

Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr., was alienated from tils family by his marriage
two years ago with Miss Grace Wilson, daughter of R. T. Wilson, the
banker of this city, and It Is thought probable that this son will not be the
principal heir. The opposition to young Vanderbllt's marriage was based
'upon his youth and the fact that Miss Wilson was elght.lor ten years his
senior. r

At the time of his death, Mr. Vanderbllt was president or director In
thirty railroad companies. "Hsome

VANDERBILT WORKED HIS iWAY
New York, September 12. Cornelius Vanderbllt was bom on Staten

Island, November 27, 1843. William H. Vanderbllt, his father, was at that
time a farmer and Cornelius at the aged of 16 left school land secured a
place as messenger In the Shoe and Leather BatllcjIHis grandfather, the
Commodore, learning of sent for hlnvand asked why he had not ap-
plied to him for a place. ''" Because I did not want to ask you for anything," was the reply. This
pleased the Commodore, and It Is said that he mide a codicil toWs will a
few days later, leaving $1,000,000 to his grandson

Cornelius left the Shoe and Leather Bank to go Into the employ of KIs-sa- m

Brothers, bankers, but later his grandfather asked him to enter the
railroad service. The young man was making &Jj month and declined to
leave his place unless he got more money. He was given $65, and accepted
It. He was then about 21 years old. The place he was given was that
of assistant treasurer of the New York and Harlem railroad.

His rise was rapid and he succeeded head ofthe Vanderbllt
system. '

Mr. Vanderbllt's active career was practically closed when he suffered laparalytic stroke In July, 1896.
Despite his enormous business Interests, he found time to devote to

church and Sunday-scho- work which he began early In life.
WhenMrvVanfcrbllt was 23 years of age he parried Alice Gwynne thedaughteroTa Cincinnati lawyer. His first bom son, William H died In

1892, while he was a student In Yale University.
Mr. Vanderbllt left five chlldren-Come- llus, Gertrude, Alfred, Reginald

and Gladys. Cornelius married a daughter of Mr. Wilson, the banker
about two years ago and later Gertrude became the wife nf Hr. t,..'

t Whitney, son of former Secretary of

Mad Coincidence! of Death.
Wailuku, Sept. lG.--T- ho two

voir old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Koliikuli of Kona, Hawaii died a
fow week ago at Halawa valley
whither they went on their way to
Wailau. Tho doad body of tho
child was put in a coffin, and was
taken in a canoo to Wailau during
that afternoon. Wbon Mr. and
Mrs. Eeliikuli arrived at Wailau
with tho body of tboir doad child,
their fivo mouths old child wan
being buried, sho having died tho
same morning of precisely tho
same sickness as their oldest
daughter. During tho sumo even
ing tho fathor was stricken with
tho Biiuio malady but recovered tbo
next day. To the simple minted
natives theso coincidences soom to
them as tbo work of somo unknown
Kahuna.

UMIUli Reply Accepted.
Capo Town, Sept. 12. It is un-

derstood that the reply of
British Secrotary of State for the
Colonies, Mr. Josoph Ohambor-lai- n,

to tho last Transvaal noto
has been received by tho British
High Commissioner, Sir Alfred
ililner, and forwarded to Protoria.eee

Plaguo at Oporto.
Oporto, Sept. 12. There has

been one mora death from the
plague but tho situation is un-
changed. Dr. Irving, an Americ-
an, pronounces the plague to be
of a mild form.

Amnnltlon for Trnivaal.
Louronzo Marquez, Dolagoa

Bay, Sopt. 12. A consignment of
cases of amunitiou for tho

Transvaal, has been lnndd here.
' ' ' lie

Government bills for August
will bo paid tomorrow.

dead man, arrived after Mr. f
said Information: 41
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the Navy, William C. Whitney.

AMUULA.NCK I HUNS.

A.,Por'H8Qe8 laboror workincon the pile driver noar the officeof the pilots foil from quite aheight yosterdoy aftoruooV Vo.
coiving internal injuries ard bad
bruises. The nmbulonco wassenttor, and the man removed to tho
VI - I.

-

Japanese Ntuwawaye.
There are iu all, some twenty

stowaways among tbo lost lot of
Japanoso who must bo returned
to their native country as soon ns
possible. Thay havo no money
and, when boing examined by
James Hakuole.tho Custom Houeo
interpreter and inspector of im-m- ig

rants yestorday, stated that
they conio to bo morohants.

London Ilojrcotte lCipoiltlon.
London, Sopt. 12. Tho move-

ment to boycott the Paris oxposi-tio- n

continues. 8everal addition-
al firrtB announced this afternoon
thoir intention to suspend prepa-
rations of their exhibits until "tho
Dreyfus blot is wiped out."

New Coinwnndor for Adamt.
A obangein commanding officers

will soon tako place on the train-
ing ship AdamB, whioh is now
stationed at Goat Island. Cap-tai- n

Book will bo relieved, to bo
superseded by Captain Goodwin.--S P, Sept 12.

v O. A, It, Campllre
Tbo nnmifil oamDfirn nf the

Georgo W. De Long Post G. A. R.
will bo hold in Horinony Hall
Saturday evening noxt.

Dr- - Posey, spooialist for Eye,
Lar, Throat and NoBodisoasos and
Catarrh. MaBonioTomplo.

HAT HAVE BRITISH GABLE

Probable Honolulu Branch of tho Cana- -

an Cable.

British Cable Sarrey Cralser Egerlt Has Com- -

pleted Work On tba Main Line Painted

Cook's Monument Other News.

The British cable-surve- y oruia r
Egeria now lying in Naval Bow,
arrived Sunday evening from a
southerly cruise. Sho will leave
at the ond of this weok for lt.

Tho lino of tho proposed British
Canadian-Australia- cablo has
boon surveyed and tho Egeria has
completed her labors in that res-

pect .
It is stated aboard tbo vebsol

that "the doopsea soundings made
between the proposed oablo-Iin- o

an theso Islands aro purely for
scientific purposes. Aa the whole
of tho Paoifio Ocean has to be
sounded anyhow no particular
significance Is attaohed to the sur-
vey between the Hawaiian Islands
and the main lino.

"It is not at all improbable,
however, that a branch cable ex
tending to Honolulu, and so .con-
necting this port with tho Ameri-
can Coast and Australia, wjll bo.
established. The British cable
will very likoly bo tho first tele
grapbio connection between Ha-
waii and tho rest of tbo world. A
Honolulu branoh would greatly
increaBo tho valuo of the British
cable."

Tho officers aboard tho Egeria
are at present very busily ongagod
making up their reports. Not only
are thoy surveyors, but they do
their own calculating, and
draughting.

Miorosoopists they must also be,
for tho examination and analysis
of the jjproimons of the ocean's
bottom must "be made. "'T

On Soptember 2nd, the Egeria
was in Eealakekoa Bay, Hawaii'
During tbeir stay thoro the .of-
ficers saw that Cook's Monumont
was repainted, after which thoy
were feasted by parties who had
been notified by the Honolulu
frionds of the Egeria's officors of
tho latter departure for the big
Island.

On her recent southerly oruieo
tho suryoy ship wont about 700
miles toward Manning's Island,
taking soundinas every twenty
miles and on hor return, sound-
ings oacb day.

m

Some Police Ralde,
Depnty Marshal Ohillingwprlh,

ond polico officers wero out for
business Saturday night and
Sunday.

Early Monday morning Chase's
placo along tho new beach rod
and, in tbo neighborhood of John
Epa's place was raided. Thoca9c
will corao up tomorrow.

Sunday afternoon Ohillingworth
and Spillner wont down into Ki
kihalo and Eamanuwai where
they emptied thirteen large bar-rot- s

of Bwipes. Drunken people
wero found in largo numbers all
about.

Late Sunday afternoon a raid
was niado on a lot of "seven elov
en" playerB in Niolopa, Nuuanu
Valloy. Nearly all tho gamblers
got away. Ono of the principals
in the game was arrested and is
now furnishing tbo police with a
of tho names of the playors.

e

Maun Loa Claudius Race.
Wailuku, Sept. 10 Tho raco

botween tho stoamors Mauna Loa
and Olaudino from Honolulu to
Kaunakukai, Molokai, last Tues-
day afternoon was won by the
formor by just 22 minutes accord-
ing to Oapt. Simereon of tbo Ma-
nna Loa. Timo: Mauna Loa: i
hours and 35 minutes; Oluudine:
i hours 57 minnteo. As tho two
stoamors approached Eaunaknkai
thoy presouted 11 moRnifioiont
flight. They were, abreast of each
other off Kalaeokalaau Point.

irzBJBr&rmjrjmmrxak's
Gladys vs La Paloma.

A rumor was current on the streets
this morning that T. W. Hobron,
owner of the Gladys, had challeng-
ed Clarence W. Macfarlane for a
race against his La Paloma to the
.ahalna hilnu .iifd rvlnm Mr. Mir.

"?arlane made the following state
ment to a BULLETIN reporter.

" Mr. Hobron challenged me yes-

terday and I accepted this morning.
It Is possible, I shall make arrang-

ements to have the race start at 12
o'clock Monday next. Should Mc.
Hobron leave for the States before
that time, Minister Mott-Smlt- h will
sail the Gladys. I Intend to handle
the La Paloma myself. The win-

ner of the race will be awarded a
silver cup.

itzFzrzzjarjBrjovarsirxrjorjfcjk

Nnmlay Nchonl Kxalldtlnn.
Wailuku, Sept. IG. The quart-

erly exhibitions of tbo Waialua
and Halawa Sunday schools will
bo held in Halawa Church, Hala-
wa, Molokai,next Sunday the 24th
inst. Ab tho natives of theuo val-
leys are fond of good chnrch mu-
sic, somo rare musio will bo heard
on this occasion. After tho ex-

hibition a luau will bn held on tho
church 'grounds

Ai
Exhibition In Doling.

Anotbor athletic exhibition is
soon to bo given by tbo Ocpanic
Afbletio Club. Eruetor and Deck-

er, who made therhit of the evon
ing on tbo opening night, will ap
pear again in a too round boxing
match. Martin Dpuny and a local
unknown will also givo a fifteen
round exhibition.

Waialua Case llrlcr..
Two briofs in tho caso of Sopor

vs. Dillingham havo been filed.
Ono by F. M. Hatch and the
other bv A. S. Hartwell of imin- -
sel for tho olaintiffs. Tho h.infa
are both analyses of tho testimony
iu ine caso auu aro along the sama
linea as the arguments of tno res
pective counsellors.

Trixio Colonmn. thn DrnUm.
soubrette, is Biifforing from a jar- -
reu spine., un Trixife first ao.
pearanoe bor hoel slipped from
under causing a somewhat violent
fall. Last uight, acting under me-
dical advico, she appeared only in
mo tares played dnring tbo oarly
pirt of thn performHucu. Sympa-
thetic friondB anxionnlv wmhIi l.ar
ii spoody recovery.

Iu a heavy northeast gale An.
mist 28th to 3(jib the brig W O
Irwin, with Hiigar from Honolulu
to azu Pranuiftor, hhd eevoral sails
blown away, ber forecatlo doori
st"ve iu and her Dgnrohead car-
ried away. S F, Sept 9.

Siater Albortina has been ap-
pointed tiiistpo in placo of Bruce
Cartwrigbt reniftuud iu the mattor
of tho trust of Stella Onotett.

m

Next Monday, the 25th iustant,
steamer Eimui ootumonos regu-
lar runs to Hilo. lmvim. lit unnn
oti that diy

m

No augur, no Btiatnor. no rai
reported at Hamakun. Also noth-
ing at Lnhniuii.

rune cnc cncM or tartar rowoi
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CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

Honors, World's Fab
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fab
AvnM I'nvrilpra roDtulnlaa
Mum. Thoy uro liijurloue to lienltf.
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